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The Cathole.
Quod semper; quod ubique; quod ab omnibus.

VOL. L KINGSTON, FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 181. NO. 15.

SELECTED.

Jfoelve Lectures en the subject of the Prophecies relating to
the Christian Church: being a Portion of the Lectures
founded ai Linooln's Inn Chapel, of the laie Bishop War-
burton, by EDWAan PEARSoN D. D. Master of Sidney
College, Cambridge, and Chrisijan .Advocate to .tai
University. 1811.

During the last three centuries, the investiga-
tiOn of certain mysterious prophecies of Daniel,
St. Paul, and the Evangelist St. John, has been a
favourite and fasbionable pursuit among the ene -
'nies of the Catholic Church. Neither ought this to
he a matter of surprise, if we consider that their
iitaginary discoveries in this Terra incognita of
t'heology, while they gratified lie curiosity and
eXcited the enthusiasmn of their disciples, at the
saine time supplied their malignity with an abund-
ant source of popular declamation against the Pa-
lent Church. In the whole circle of literature,
there is not, perbaps, one subject, on which the
Perverted industry and ingenuity of Protestant di-
vines have produced more volumes of contempti-
ble rubbish; or on wbich they have given more strik-
lig instances of anile credulity and senseless su-
Perstition. At aill times, it is true, there have been

nhd are, many individuals among them, who have
Condemned these extravagancies, and have admit-
ted the justness of Dr. South's remark on the sub-
ject of Protestant expositors: that « The interpre-
aItion of the Apocalypse either finds a man miad, or

miakes him so." The history of Protestant inter-
Pletations of the dark and mysterious passages of
the holy scriptures to which we allude: their suc-
eessive application of them to the passing events
Of the day; their bold confidence in predicting from
t h'em future events, which were always belied bylune, would afford a subject of interesting investi-

ltion. It would furnish the philosopher with some
ur1lious instances of the aberrations of the human
nilid: it would shew the Catholic to what an ex-

<es8 of folly, and even of impiety, a licentious in-
ttlpretation of boly writ is apt to lead men, who
îuving lost the anchor of Catholic faith, are tossed10 andfro with every wind of doctrine; by the cun-
t'n9 ofnen lying in wait to deceive; and it would
each the Protestants to be more modest in re-
Proaching the Catholic with either credulity or su-
Perstition. Semper ego auditor tanium, nunquamke repolnan? Vexatus toties? Except in a frown
rQiBishop Milner, and and a smile from Dr.4ngard, (Let. to a Preb. Il. Lingard's Tracts, p.

2O6) tlis subject has scarcely excited the notice of
*"Y m odern Catholic controvertist. Ve shall,

erefore, make no apology for prefacing our re-
k5 on Dr. Pearson's performance, with some

observations on the origin, the progress, and de-
cline of this singular controversy.

Luther, in one of his coarse invectives against
the Pope, after bestowing on the head of the Church
ail the terms of vulgar abuse, an art in which he
stood unriv;1led, terminated the disgusting climax
by styling Rome Babylon, the Pope the Man of
sin, and Antichrist. He probably bit upon these
appellations at first accidentally, and employed
them only in metaphor or jest. But finding that
his lucky conceit was received with aviditp by bis
adherents, and observing the polific use which he
might derive from the pious fraud, in the dissemi-
nation of bis new opinions, he moulded it without
scruple into more shape and substance, and made
it the watchword of bis party. Smiling, we may
well suppose, at the simplicity of those that believ-
ed him, he boldly asserted: Papa ille est dnlichris-
tus, cum sit specialis procurator diaboli:-The
Pope is Antichrist, because he is the Devil's spe-
cial steward. It is but justice to state. that Luther
levelled his engines against the fanciful antichrist
of bis own creation from the Apostolic Epistles, not
from the Apocalypse. Of this canonical and sa-
cred, but much insulted book, lie speaks, in the
Preface to bis German Bible, with the characteris-
tic rashness of an innovating reformer. ci My spi-
rit," says he, " can make nothing out of this book.
I hold itto be neither apostolical nor prdphetical."
Bishop Hurd made an ineffectual attempt to fix the
origin of this vulgar cry a century earlier, and
quoted Petrarch to this effect; but his overweening
zeal was checked by bis Patron Warburton, who
in one of bis letters, subsequently published, proved
that Dr. Hurd liad mxistaken the sense of bis author.
But though the honour of this precious invention
belongs to Luther, a host of followers and rival.!
were soon ambitious of a share in its propagation.
Calvin, Beza, Peter Martyr, Bucer, and others,
though differing widely as to the grounds of their
opinion, were political enough to eoncur in the
general conclusion that the Pope is Antichrist.
Some of them found; or pretended to find, a strong
confirmation of their new heresy, in the Epistles of
St. John and St. Paul; otiers, despising this ima-
gination, saw clearer indications in the two horns
of the beast in Daniel: while the greater nunber,
in defiance of the authority of Luther, persisted in
extorting their daring fable from the tortured pages
of the Apocalypse. Encouraged by this gratify-
ing but discordant concurrence, Luther proceeded
to greater lengths, and in the year 1537 inserted the
new dogma in the Snalcalde Confession as an arti-
cle of faith. Dr. Woodiouse has frankly observed
mn his dull and heavy commentary on lte Apoca-

lypse, (p. 459) that the reformers must have deriv -
ed great encouragement from this bead. Indeed,
the popular cry of the enthusiasts, " The Pope is
Antichrist," contributed no less to the success cf
Luther's revolutionary designs, than the cry of ma-
lignant, or aristocrat, bas since done to those of
Cromwell or Robespierre. It vas supposed to
justify every excess, and to sanctify every crime.

The sober friends of religion, whetber Catholics
or Protestants, lamented these excesses ofmisguid-
ed or hypocritical zeal, and justly condemned the
irreligious farce, as an impious profanation of holy
writ. Even the saturnine coldness of Melancthon
was startled at the impudent imposture; and on that
account lie refuscd to subscribe the Smalcalde
Confession of Faith. No matter. The outcry
was raised by bis bolder associates: enthusiasm,
was enkindled. and the delusion gained ground.
If Melancthon, and the more moderate men of his
party, who wished to retain the Pope's Suprema .
cy, if not as an apostolical tradition, at least as hlie
bond ofunity of faith, and the necessary and only
means of preventing schism, and deciding religous
controversies, had scruples on the subject: if Eras-
mus and the Catholics either ridiculed the folly, or
detested the profaneness of this hoax of the pseudo-
reformers, it was embraced with transport, and
propagated with zeal, by a multitude, whose con.
sciences were less penetrable to religious scruplcs
or whose minds could more intrepidly defy the die
tates of common sense. The mania was spread
amongthe disciples of the reformation in Germany,
Switzerland, France, Holland, and England; and
waxing or waining, has been artfully kept up, witi
different degrees of intensity, to this day. Through
the microscope of religious phrensy, the Germait
Protestant, in the passages of scripture already
mentioned,Çvery clearly discovered the GermaIl
empire; the French Huguenot as clearly descried
France : the Dutchman, the United Provinces:
while the distorted optics of the Englishman, viti
no less certainty, read the fortune and ad ventures o!
the insular Church of England : but ail this motley
crowd of bigots, though differing in almost every
thing else, agreed in one point; that through the
delusive medium, they could perceive the Papal
scarecrow invested with every mark and feature C
Antichrist. It would fatigue the patience and dis-
gust the good sence of our readers, to dwell upon
the synods of Foreign Protestants, who with those
of Gap and Rochelle, declared this to be a fni
damental article of tMe Reformed Paitih ; and how -
ever inconsistent with truth and reason, theground
of their separation fromthe Cathlolic Church : and
stilt more to expose the typhus reveries of their di-
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vines, who, like Du Moulin and Jurieu, having
mnuddled their judgement, and heated their imagi-
nation with a vain attempt to explain the prophe-
ties, themselves at last turned prophets,and ventur-
ed to fortel the time, nay the very year, when the
Papal Anticrist sbould perish. Soeager were they
to outrun ono another in this race ofabsurdity, that
the Protestants themselves were ashamed of
the disgrace and scandal, and the synod of Saumur
interpose4 the weight of its authority to check the
fashionable folly, by forbidding uny minister to
undertaka the explanation of the Apocalypse,
withont the permission ofthe provincial synod.
We will leave these worthies to hie merited casti-
gation of Bossuet, who, in the thirteenth book of
the History of the Variations of Protestant Chur-
ches, has treated this subject withuncommon pow-
ers of wit, argument, and eloquence.

Though the contraband dogma was of foreign-
manufacture, and imported by foreigners, it was
soon adopted, and improved in this country by

rinces relaites and anrsons~ Jewel Fox. Knox

occult and superstitious sciences. Whatever was
extravagant in conjecture, or vain in research, was
congenial to his credulous mind. A mind so am-
ply furnished with credulity, se susceptible of delu-
sion, tnd sa little subject to the controul of sound
judgment, had a strong predisposition for the Apo-
calypse mania. According to Dr. South's apoph-
thegm, if such a man was not already mad, bis
stuimblingon the Apocalypse was sure to make him
so. It was calculated to gratify his restless curiosi-
ty, to feast bis credulity, and te intoxicate his en.
thusiasm. Accordingly, his Clavis Apocalypsis,
and other writings on the prophecies, embodied the
scattered nonsense of his predecessors: gave a more
tangible shape and apparent substance te their
dreams; and enriched the baseless science with se -
veral new discoveries. lis fervid imagination was
not satisfied with applying one or two of the pas-
sages adopted by the innovators to the Pope and
Popery, but embraced them all. Where his pre-
decessors had hesitated, lie was confident: where
theyhad doubted, he believed. The phantasmago-

and Ushier, were the dupes of this delusion. With- ria of this conjuror exhibited the poor Pope in the

out considering, that if the Church of Rome vas the fantastic shapes ofthe Beast, the Mai of Sin, the

W of Babylon, his own Church was only Scarlet Lady of Babylon, and Antichrist. The

the son of a w- , Archbishop Whitgift main- Catholics have always treated bis writings with the

tained it in a public tiseses at Oxford in 1509, when contempt they deserve. Among the Protestants,

he commenced doctor of divinity-doubtless to the they were variously reccived at their first appear-

amusement and edification ofthat university. The ancc- - Scie lauglicd, some mocked, some railed,

royal pcdant and Head of the Church, King James some wept for joy;" and ever since, they have

I. spent much time and labour to establis and re- been applauded or condemned, admitted or refuted

commend it. (Hist. of Pop. v. Il. p. 83.) That by men of bis own communion, just in proportion

tihe book of Honihes should admit the same preju- as tbeir rituiswere under the preponderance cf bi-

dice, we are not surprised; but that the coimon gotry or common sense.

l'rayer Book should ever have insinuated, even in Thoughs H1ammond, Whitby, Thorndikc, Gro-

I he devotions for the phrenctic festival fer the 5th tious, and others, have refuted the gratuitous prin-

of Novenber, that the Pope and Papists are an ciples whichhe laid down, and both ridiculed and

sIntichristian Babylonisht sect, almost exceeds be- repelled the conséquences which lie drew from

lief. These pious ejaculations were e:putnged by them, Mede bas still to boast of a multitude of ad-

tise liberality of Charles I. But all the volumCs Of mirers, and nay justly be considered as the father

learned lumber which had beetn written, either of a new sect of Protestants, whicl for the sake of

abroad or at home, on the subject of Antichrist, distinction may be called the Babylonian Sect.

wero tnothitg but a rude and shapcless mass Of bi- The Catholic faiti, built on the only solid and le-

gotry, radis indigestaque moles quam dixere chaos, gitimate foundation of divinefaith., is one and un-

before the time of our countrymati, the Reverend changeable. But ever since the apostate Friar of

Joseph Mede. Wittenberg adopted and proclaimed that fatal prin-

»Nr. Mede was certainly a great curiosity? If ciple of anarchy in religion and disunion is belief,

wie j;,tensed to the pompous panegyric of this gen- which bas been the source of ail the lieresies that

tieman !èy Dr. Hurd, ve imighît suppose that ie have lacerated and afflicted the Church of Christ;

was a fathor cf the Churchs, and apostle, or a pro- viz. that every man lias a riglt to examine the Bi-

phet. lie wss indeed a man of a disinterested and ble, and fashion his faith according to his own

chsaritablec dispobýtioni, and of retired and studious judgment and caprice;his deluded followers have

habits, Butt ail his biographers attest, tiat lie was been distinguished by nothing more remiarkably,

iirst a sceptic, and t1 en a visionary. Wien lie than by 'the accommodating mutability and uncea-

was a tutor at Cambridge, hie vas a believer in as- sing variety of their creeds. While tie> lia the

xology, amd with credulous c'onfidence he cast the Bible on their lips. they are in fact, and tie faet is

nativities and told the forinnes off his pupils: He very natural, the dupes of human opinions, some-

aflerwards became a wild interpretr of hierogly- times nighît, sometimes vrong, sometines false a-

phic symbole, a grave adept in the vain science of foolishs; and on otier occasions immoral and pro-

cneirocritcs, or tie interpretation of dreamls; and fane. With pity and sorrow, the Catholics fore-

before bis death, which happenod in 1638, a believ- told, near three centuries ago, the eail conseqienc

crin tise system cf tise Mitienarians. (EncyclbP. les misicls would resuit frorna tise adoption cf tubs
erinthe Art Mdo) the Milenians. Encyclo , .atitudinarian principle; and with the saie senti-
Brit. Art. Mede ) He spent many years of closeP .

application, antI bited muicî paper is learnitgfmee of compassion and charity, we their succes-

plication, and blottediuch papereaf tes sors C attest tise accomplisiment of tieir predite-
hining, and recommendg the dreams >D& -n,

106

tion. Without filling one of our pages with a ca-
talogue of the sects into which the reformation bas
been reformed, it is sufficient te mention on the
present occasion, the Babylonians, and pares cunm
paribus the Swedenborgians, the Joanna Southco-
teans, and the various branches of Methodism-all
appcaling to, and outraging the Bible; ail ranting
and wrangling, with a confusion never surpassed.*-
Unenlightened by the sun of Catholic truth, and
abandoned to the guidance of their own judgment,
men of amiable virtues, and on subjects uncon
nected with religion, men ofconsummate wisdom.
have often been bewildered in darkness, and entan-
gled in the nets ofheretical sophistry. It excites
melancioly and aw.ful. reflections, to discover
among the undistinguished and obscure herd of vi-
sionary Babylonians, names of such lustre in the
annals of literature, as Lord Napier, the inventer
oflograthms, and Sir Isaac Newton, the oracle of
physical science.. Bnt waving at present the con-
sideration, that the precious gift of faith is frori
above, " coming down from the Father of Lights,"
to account for the heterogeneous combination of so
much wisdom and so much folly, in the mmd of tc
same individual, we may observe that Lord Napier,
began, and Sir Isaac ended bis literary career, by
writing dreams on the Apocalypse? and we may
further observe, that in this wild and adventurous
pursuit, the wise man sinks to the level of the foo,
but with this pernicious consequence, that ie con-
tributes te keep the fool in countenance and cre-
dit. W e suppress the caustic sarcasm of Voltaire
out of respect to Sir Isaac Newton, wlho is the sub-
ject of it.

We could give a list of Right Reverends and Re-
verendsin the Anglican pale, such as Potter, Man,
and Bishop Newton, the last of whom indulged il'
these vagaries to soothe bis melancholy for the lose
of his wife; of ministers such as Fleming, Low
mian, and IIoscly, among the disstnters, and othef
preachers and pamphleteers, who withdifferent de-
grecs of ingenuity and superstitious confidence,
advocated the Babylonian tenets, during the seven-
teenth and eighteenth centuries. But the sect was
losing its credit and sinking fast into contempt and
derision, till about the year 1769 it received a tem-
porary impulse from a very singular institution,
the Warburtonian Lectureship; and subsequentlY
from certain freakish and superstitious speculations
on the events engendered by the French Revolu'
tion. The imagination of their ivriters was growti
so wanton; their ardent controversies, in which
they invariably succeeded in refutinig the hypothe'
scs of theii rivais, and as constanty failed in esta-
blishing their own, were so ridiculcus and absurd;

their elaborate dissertations on borns and beasts, 0n

trumpets and vials, and particularly their voluli'
nous jargon on the mystical number 666 and 1260,

in which by the aid ofaddition, subtraction, iulîl'
plication and division, and when these would l"(

suit theirpurpose, by extracting the square or cub

root, they laboured te find some coincidence wit'

* See alate publication entitled, The Wandering! ci

the Human Intellect; or a new Dictionary of the vari0î'"
Sects into which the Christian Religion bas been divide
By the Rev. John Bill."
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Popery,* werc so near allin to lunacy, that a Ba- do, he had laid claim to the lonige ity Of tlhe patri- espoused and maintained, blasted for a wIhile ti.c

hyloniat and a Bedlanite w ere hastening fast to arci, as wel asîthe inspiration Of the prophet.- credit of Bibylonislh prophets ; and if they did not

becom e synonismous ternis. Tihissystei oftrum.IIJurieu and iWhiston werc less prudent. Ilnstead of iholly deter succeeding ad enturcrs from the %amî

,Jarry was almost norn ut, and it required the ad- siy shifting tlhe pcriod of lice Papal downfal a pursuit, they tauglt them at lcast a tesson of pt-
htton of necw isprings to set their cracked and de- century later, in which case lice fait of Babylon and dence anse patience. Accordingily the catastropho

cn,î cd machinery again in motion. Suflice i to the destruction of the benst would have oddly syn nf Papal ruin has been subseqrenty assigned by
say, that se% eral doctors of tle liabylonish school, chroniscd wviuth tlhe restoration of flic venerable Mosely, Woodhouse and Faber, to lice year 1866«;

'o less emincent i tleirday than Faber, Whitaker, Pius VII. to his tintone and territorics, tlicy were by Bishop Newton and others to lic year 1987;
ochi , Valpy, Kett, King, and Haies, teir Sn silly enoug 1 to folw the dclusivelautiority ofticir and by Lowman, who allowig lhe greatest latitude.

cessors in our time, from ,isionary interpreters, patriarchl Mede. The forner fixed upon tie period cornes in our opinion -nearest t elic truti, to tie
'hai became enthusiastic prophiets. Vith unhal- between the vears 1710 and 17a1, and as lie died, distant year 2016. Opinionum commenta delect
joned rashiness they attempled to pencirate into in 1713, lie just saved his prophetic credit. Whi's- dies. Time, 'which lias already refuted -lie pro-
ilie sccrets of futurity ; and with lice degraded' ton was less fortunate. Vith ail the whimsical phetic fictions of Medu and Whiston, will not hi

ßible in thicir band, prctended to demonstrate the parade of nathematical demonstration, lie ascer- Inore merciful to the jarringsystems oftheir iod-
exact tine of Antichrist's fail. The years 1620, tained lait hc year 1716 was lice epoch of papal crs coipetitors ; and will in due season class tlhe

650, 1690, were pointed out as lice precise period. destruction, but lie had the mortification to otlive ,propheic romnces of Whitaker and Faber ii
is nas iowever putting the trulh of their inter- that period above thirty years, an object of scorn or tlice obsolete fables of Medo ani hViistonl.

rlwetatoins to hie test. But, O most lame and im- pity. He di el in 1752, leaving the virtuous and Of the tvo cierumstancesbefore inclicated, wlüchî
*otent conclusion ! each period successively ar- Iearned Pope Bencdict XIV. in firm possession gave a short lived popularity to the whimsies oz
rived, and antichrist still kept bis seat. Mýledc w as of the Papal throcce. These and similar hallucin- Itlio sect, ve shall first dismiss the more recent in
inore artful, at least, ifnot more inspired than these iions, not only of their obscure, but alo most point of fime. As tlhe pseudo prophets, whose ici-
,imprudent seers. He cunningly fixed uipon lice distinguished and able writers, in wlici tlhe ab- spiration was deriveid froi tlhe French revolution,
year 1716, near a century later ihan he couild ex- surdity of their tenets w-as surpassed only by tlhe fori a distirct class, we shall make few observai-
pect to live ; unless, as he was fully authorized to credulity and confidence witi whici they were tions on them atpresent. Our readers are annre

"The Reverend George Sianly Faber not only shows the city; hat isto say, the French mor.archy, the ond1 onc of that the tremendous -tolcano of the French revoli-
sagacity of tis discernracnt, th.e soundness of hasjudgment, the ten original regal horns ther in existence. 'i bis cir- lion explodcd in 1789. li 1796 lhe republicai
.nd the delicacy of bis saste, but gives a fatir qpecimen ofthe cumstanco, tdded to the chrocological cra ta which the
ronclusive logic, and elegant languo whcch arc cnrrent in carhquake is assigned, namely, the close of the second woe, armies invaded Italy'; Rome was unable to resist
the liabylonish school, ic the following extracts from bis craperiod subsequcent ta the permitted season Of Ottoman the torrent, and le venonble and bod l ontif'rDissertation on the Prophecies: " There is a most curious conqucest, might itself bc sufficient to teach us that the am g
freatise by Mr. Potter on the numccber 666, in which hc goes French revolution can he alone intended in this prediction. i Pius VI. robbed and insulted, but not disgraced
on the rmciple ofextracting the square root, and of apply. But the prophet.7dds even a ct moredcisie .aark: in the wascdraged into France by lhe victoriots re1olu-ingit wen sa extmcted ta wonderfcl variety of msatters earthquake, says le, were aim 7000 naces of mecn. The . .
connected with ppery. I can promise the reader cnter- cxpression is remarkable and full ofmeaning. ln commn tionmts, andlthere died c cnptivity. 'To thle eIy
railnent of a singlar sort from this work, It is one of the erathiqakes, orpoHUtical recolutions, men aloneare ordisna-;unbinded lby p1ewlice, the conduct af Bis lli-
most ingeninus productions ever met with, but too elabo- rily s ia; but in the present carthquake their vert names ness displayed, in his humiliation, aill fie briglt
rate and far-fetched." ( Vol. IL. p. 310.) " Latius and arc to be slain; and the number Of the names is *<d ta be and solid virtues that can adora and sanctify sucf-.nothinbut Latinus, is the name f th Beast." (p. 816.) 7000, or 7 sultiplied by 1000, the usutal apocal, tic mcthod

uWit regard to tue mark cf lte oeast, I think with Sir ofdescribinga grcat multitude. The number naes or frin innocence; as is public and private irtues
Isaac Newton, that it is the Cross. Protestants are lie t titles is svent, and this number is mucîltipled by a thousand had, m prosperity, reflected honour on his exalted
,piritually wise children of the symbolicalwvoman, ivho pro- to describe low great a multitude the ancient krench inobi- station, and rendered hini a benefactor to his colcn-less the same principlesas those who perished at tie cera of lity rere. Now il is a remarkable circumstance that not r and to lie world. Mr. Pitt addressing lhetie reformation,:n tryin, in purgn-, and macicg white caerely aaces or titk cf cnobùlity shcould be slan o. abolish-
their apostate brethren. ' (p. 163) 'l freely allcow. that cd, by the carthcqualke of tic French rcvolutni, but that iolu use o ommons on thie subject, couil not -uiîih-
Ilce papists are menbers cf the Catholic least; but I can- preciscyseven such namne or titles should le abolished. hold the tribute of his pity and admiration, and tha.
noait brng nyself to style them Catholics, as if they were' . Princes. 2. Due. 3. Maruis. 4 Couit 5. Viscint. distiguisiel orator and statesnat, in ane of his
the only memnbers of the truc Church;" (Vol. IL. p. 261 ) 6 Bishop. 7. Haron." (f Mr.F.iadneededtwoorthree best speeches, (Fcb. 3, 1800) describes il in tlleseTli spirtial kingdam of the Pope sprung up alter the smore tites s male oeut Iis cnumbrc-, tie uiglit have found beautifci tenis, ns 'la transaction accmpatiied li

miiàlaîre had baecocme Christian, or during thce cerwcd of what kings, archsb4bhops, cardiniasacnd chevaliers.) * All these P au o anti as ait
'it John styles ils non-ezistence as a beast. In the course !names ere slain icm the course ofthe earlthquLke, which outrages anthnsults towards the pious and venem-
.ofthe latter part of this intermediate period, tic aicient overthrewa- tlc only remainmcg tenth part of the Roman city, fbile Pontiff(in spite of the sanctity of his age andpagan beast, that had beci waunded to death by the tircach- or the nonarchy of UFnce. For lie first shock o i the iunsqullied purity ofhis character,) whichs evenCcng of tise Gospel, was gradually ecueto lire auaim bv the aearthquake ton. place iim lie year 1789, and the last on thel'1 a prutestact sceied iardiy short ofle guîl of
lipostasy of numerus cdcvidua • But lce Le peccctly memorable te..h of August 1792. Thus are we alike di- sariestant e hdlysho ofthe uilt co
revived, resumcd all bis bestial finctions, and set up ai rectel by chronological nd circumstantial cridenace ta sacrilege.' But the dcluded Babylomn, to
idolatrois spiritual lyrant in the Church, by constituting ply.this prediction ta t Frech revoluion. It ras to le couldi discover nlothing in tis ioly Pope, Iis
ntoniface the third Universal ihop, then wvere the saints cfictllelafter lie Ottonvauu empire hcad ceased to bc victo- 'worthy Vicar of Jesius Christ, but miarks of Ielelivered into the hands of the litle horn; thien did the ,inous. It was to be fulfdled in cnc of the ten Original hors Beast, acd fealimes oithe Labyloniaca bariot and a1ttle horn begin to have a look more stout thai lis fellows;l of tlc litast. It wsas to bue filfillel in lice dnwncal of Ile
hecndid theuniversal spiritusal emplira of Ece Pope comn- monarchy symbolicd by tihat tenth hu: and in the aboli- nihichrist ; and w ho devoutly expecteld, ad as
mniTris hiappenced in the ycar66 concquient]y I ce- tion of precsely seien names or titles ofnobuity. No event 1 ,iaily wishced, that every cxpiring Pope was lo beseem this vear the miostîprolable date of thie 1260 days." iexcept the Frchcc reetaltion anisiera ta all these parlicu- the last, vieweI these events in a differcnt liglt.-i Vol. 1. p.*60.) " The campaign of 1805 has made lon2- lars; -and iLt does cxactly acnsirer ta them ALL. Conse- i Withi his bible in cne taide and the lIen c spaper incarte the ucndoubted representative of Charlcmagne, and quentl) ire whaicas miucli certamtely as can l'e attained inh i . . . p i
consequently the head of the beast." (Vol. Il. p 372.t hese matters that the French revoi utina is here foretold by I the other, mking th ga
\Mr Paier then plnrsues the head of the beast and the little St. John. I have exnsaiied this ?rophecy cmuel letter i rit, heL dscovered i ever batte, and in very-
litomc of the beast, till he secs Bnnapartce nad the Pope îer- the pretent editioi (107) than dcd in tlie first (105)."a succccding event, especialîy in lice spoliation ohlectiv secured, by bath becog castnlive no n certam 'lake (ol. Il.p. 93.) tic emporallies of tha Holy Sec, a fulfilmenit cil;f fir'e lurning with brimstonc." (Vol. Il. p. 411.) Little Aut insamt aut ersus facit. .l.

id thcis "spiritually wise clild of tle synbolical wom an" What can ouir dcsciple of3r. Moore the almanac akerpop cy, and a confirmation af his dreams. -
ecream, thiat n lessthancightycars after e hiad told their sayni, iehe basivedtn set "Fallen Ronme" again þ Pius VI. is icad ! '1'li last of the Popes ias
-4rtunes and settld their fate,ltelheacofîhe beast ivouldl risen; ta sec most oftbc tenorngmccalregal horss ofttie t- .;Cerisied! The POpcdem is extinct! Babylon tle,e shipped to St. Iclea, lnd that tht little horn woud mish bea-t, Autria. France, Spai, Naples, &-c aa-n lifr girCat is falien, is fia lien : abylon is su ept willi lce1t have ahuok more stout than tils fclos, im tie Vatican. icup the terrors of tiheir Popish atilers; again ta seo lis pre- 1 besoi a destruction, and s-ât Le fouccd cia noretiut whether nur moedern cserrs attempt to pronhecy fran, ccsselv se-ven shacm titles uif french nobilty come to hIe i îsomof dsrucion, a a
'cannin- thte future or considering lce past, ticy ap ear agaiai Qui tariam nion odit nmet ica carmmca 'ervi t a Il (Signs ofthe nes, by Edtcard King, Esq.
esteto, be uasun.ucessful,and are eventually arvc to Amcongth'ecucmreru concetti of this author, in ReycI. F. R. S. l .4, S. 1'9S.) Such was the anhir.o wser than their ucicspured neighibouris ~Tho folloi- iv,the fistan isthe chaste Luthcer, the second the cucek christian rant and fanatical rancouriich rescurd -us n Coriouis apcimen la his ex-past.facto-prophesvmg. Canu, the third the upsecuting "inslar Church f

, F. havs il dowi as an axiom, that Rev. xi. 13, and ai Ensland." The fou-til angel, who says;put in thy sichle rm pulp i many cicurches and conven-
e sale houir ras tietre a great earthtqunke, and the tenth and rcap te cight n å eater propriety have stationed ficles in this kingdon, ,on occasion of this virtucous.

pari of th cyetkt, and in the carthlquaXetcere sain oficea in tytheld and exiausted I-chand. The battle of Dresden I PentifPs death ; acd which forcibly remindei us of.rten tliousan , denotes the French Reyolution. In the created excessive demands un the credit cf Messrs. Faler's .hat spirit, sahicli once cried ocutaganst his Divine,reekan Latin Vulgate, thou h net ii bis aiwn Bible, thi & Co's. proplhctic bank; th battît of Watcrloo las shnt l Master: /cop icilh h'ai, Crtcey 'm. Sucli*pressionu as seveni thousamc namnes cf mnen. IIe thcen theciruwarchauscae of monegrel propl'ecv, if itîhas not yet gis a., aer s .. datnti su, colm hcin uch
-ives this mnterpretation "I the year 1789 te carqa ztted tlhe firm ug arupt pio t.- bat solemn r is Ihe drift and substance o the moionshmiocmmencrd. and ici ut fell a tenth part of tle greaît Roman trifug<! i- sermons and visitation cig o" the F, Dof Bo -
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bon1, thie fall of Antichîrist, the fuitiof Papal reformed disciples to helieve tihat feinales were ca- ungovernable inst. Ail this lie h.mselfarmis.
Rome," which were at that period not ont preacli- pable of the sacred miinistry, and thiat the Church lis style of eloqueunce wvas peculiar to himuself

but publisfiei, by (lice Saient )octoes )aubeny, hr ad not tle power to absolve from all sins. li tie but lille his minr character, as far remote as pos
ýl'ran <'mnl, Vlipy, Mosciv, anti twenty otiier ilut- hrcesfarintasjs

!iit quacks : seeing vanity ï' divïting liessayilg, third age, Sabelius and Novatian %.ere reforners, 1 sibic fromn that oi an Apostle or entoy of God.--
7hus saith the Lord Gad," ichei tlhe Lord and taught their reformcd disciples, the former. Ilis lanmguage, larded with deils and bedaubed

as not spoke, 4c. Ezechiiel nii. 28. The that there was no Triniti of persons; the latter, as with filtlh, is si-bl a siik of coarse declamation an1i
. ce of counon selse %ves sîlence in this bbMontanus Iaid donle, Ihat Ihe Church lad not un-, rancorous invective, as nlever astonished the wçori~.tramîge. Iii vain wve Cathtolicç, reliying %%itii un-
Ahakln confidence on tlhe infmlibilily of Christ's I!imited power tu absolve tie penitent. lI the illier before or sice. I could refer you tu thi

1.ruomies to presert e his churci to tlhe consunma- fourth age Arius, Acrius, and Jovinian, n ere re- works for cvidence of this. Ererely, in his Icarineil
tion of tlic world, requscetcd those fanatics to have fornero, & taugit their rcformed disciples new im-' work, hie Protestant's Apology for thec Ronan
q little patience, and they nould sec alnother Pom: provemnents. Arius taught, that Christ was not con- Ciurch; Bossuet, in his listory of tlic Variatioiin
.%nd that. as luec hll imccm Pples, alias Anticlînisis,
1 residlitg over c/ùisi's citrc, aaser i tli Uim- substantial with the f.ither; Jovinuiai, besides bis ail- of thc Protestant Churcies ; aidl Bishop Milier, iii
i% and purity of Christ's thiith, and comimunticatinîg most Luiherai aversion to celibacy, tafuglit thlat his letters to Dr. Sturges, have given a greatt Nari
he blessings of Christ's doctrine and salation to in- fasting and corporal austerities vere uscless ; Ae- ey ofquotations fron flic printed vorks of tIis re-
idel nations, fioteen huindred ears before tic va- rius taught (at prayers for ftle dead were uprofi- former,. which tlie friend of modesty and decenic

probable ntis naer Popes, alias Atitichariçs, woulu table, and inivenited one of Calvii's leading priici- cannot read ivithout horror and disgust. Thus
continue the saine Ciristian office long after lieir pies, that bishops and priests are equai. In (h fifth qiaIified, lie began and becamne the chief agent in,
new sects liad ccascd lto c.ist. Ourcalm but coi- ge Pclagius, Vigilantius, and tie Predestinarians, that revolution %% bich yon call lie reformation. I
t'îent expectation thit anoter successor of St. turned reformers. Pelagius tauglit lis reforiedilhave lookced fur tie holinessof tiis revolution il re

ricle ncone l le disciples Io believ thiat original sin wasa fable,1 ligion, in its aluthor, in its origin, in its noliNe, in
henatics, nith abundant professions of charity, pi- and divine grace unnsecessary ; Vigilantins, liat tl mneas of ils establismeunt, in its etfects ; but I
t ied our pOpish bliiness: or with effers escent zeal, prayer to tlie saints vas unprofitable, and a respect have looked- in vain. 'lie holiness of Litier,s re

%eeratm'd Our ob)stînacy lià siîtî asr idormaniun reis e cnmimîot iiî .e e o n utting our idolatrous for tlcir relics superstitions ; fle Predestinarians, formation f find..i vrs to tbe evideit accomplishment of the sure word
,fpropflsy! In 1800a niew Aitichrist w'as elected inl that God created some to bc damned. i flie eighth The Catholic failli is a reguiar and well connec(

- person of Pius VII,whose christian virtues can century, flic Iconioclast reformners tauglt that every 'cd fabric, formed by tlie land of a Divin Archu-
,,multify cithera dungonii ora throne ; and)l to the piece of canvas or mnrble that representled a reli- 'tect. Every part of it is connected rith and de-ansfuston of a l the huininated sons of Babylon, gious subject was superstitious. In tlie eevient, osnithout a nomeint's dela or a viisper of contra- pendent on the whole. Luther hastiil an pas-
*uction, was acknanted d as chief pastor or by Berengariuîs, becane a reformer, and taugi ls tsionateîv abandonied this, witiout iaving veT
ie Vhole catholic chui thro'out the world. Thus reformed disciples to believe, that in the loly Eu' framed any preconcertel system of belief. Acci-

timne, that tIll tale so formidable to imposture, has charist the body of Christ wvas not really present, dent and resentmient guided his choice, btha in lis
diready refuted tlie s> stein, anid exposed tise blun- but really absent. I pass over several tribcs of'
ders of another school ofthese self-appoint plro abandonment of the apocien fith, & bis contrivance
phets ; anidif it has n cured their mania, has at faatical rformers, tlhe Maichees, niho admittejd ofa new One. From invighing acainst somne lo.al
ieastcompîîelled themito begin again thesuperstitious two principks ; tIc Petrobrusians, uhmo demicd lime and tenmporary abuses in tle dispensation of Indml-
labour ofthecr preposterois calculations. if tle Sacrifice of thle Mass prayers for tlhe dcad, and In- ;genes, le proceeded to deny their eflicacy. Thi

iind ead the blinid, wat is Ilhe natural conse- fant Baptisai ; flie IValdenises, io maitained ' Imi e c e
qurnce ? They both Mll into tlic iitch. thîat a minister of (he Cliirci could not possess any ted him e o the consideration of hlime sacrciant oi'

i Il eu'er Ercning Dialogue betu'eemn Jum.mh fardmanc finid property without sin, and that ail dominiion was tpenanace, the other sa mmients, tle redision of

r01n Cardheu, or TCoacms O: nmr. nU Lr P.urn' fouided in grace ; the Albigeiises, tlie Wickliffites, justifying

.i. a SrrEs ir LrTTmas, &c. &c &C. and Hussites, wo revived many acient errors, further mito error. Having conce begtim to roll

îToe Catholic Faith not changeable ; but -.d. 2. and inivented nw ones. Il is true. tiait our old-fasl- oiwn the hill of reformation, he knew not how to
IReformnel Failh not fxed ; but changeable. Istop tuhe ieadlong iipetuosty of lis course.-

Cocluded. ioned Church, whicit liad sei the sects of these He prc

Thmere are two linmds of reformation inicatet in various reforners rise and fall one after another, afterocedeu, fI detolis bu not revealed acogmi-i

lhe Iloly Scripturc-a refornmation of marais, and had the 1l ianers ta consider ail tiese reformers vile. To suppilte imense void which hie h-ad
a reformfation of tlie failli. The first is enjoined as as leretics, and tlieir reforned doctrines and un- created he revived the defunct heresies af Manta-

mmm indispensable duty : the second foretold, but provcments of ite faith as heresies, and cosnmied'n us, Nv tin is, Vigilanitius, Berengarnius.

onîdemnned asa serious evil. I shall not quole ai them as sucli. and bte leoniociasms, anis madue a selection fromi
lmihitituie of texts te show this. But i an convinc- Bnt these N ere timaid and bungling rfrmers.-- the doctrines of lime Antiniominiîs, Predestinarians.

J, that if your reformers had employed themselves Most of themn vere onTy retail dealers ini new dloc- i Waldenses. and othser enthusinsts, as chance, or
i tlhe first Icind of refornation, they vould have trines, and iever acquircd any extensive or per- accidcent, or fancy suggested. To these explodedgi

lu work enough, vithout attempting tlhe second. inanentcredit. One lt:ingismanifest:tiat tough r he aded eqîullyextravagmts inventions oif

if thev had reforned theirown pride and ambition, these reformers ail q'uoted scripture to establish is own; such as a new system of faith and
heir ov sensua passions ard siameful lust, y their several errors, they aljstifcai, a new sysem f sacramentai doo-

nierer woukl have jiid tlcir sacrilegious lands oi faith, which you and your Presbyterian friend so 1111 tine, a r:e w and commoius system of curch
Ime sacrei Amk of thle Faih. 'heC refcrmationi of reasonably impute tous, the liberty of believingor 1gorinen o ip and molty.-
ziith is not a modtern inveition. It ias begunby disbelieving uhat they pleascd. This is the hinge In llt anges, wat ule oi be follw-

men of corrup, inimds reprc.bate concening the on which ail tie reformation Qf these hiercsirc"s uai iise chances, which rule d lie folosth
Esilli>'~~~ lu'el'lile ie;anicaerui im nTe rule Ofaîl precedingy refunens, %iri vras them

fath i te pot e g n h naloe und libetry of belie% ing what hie pleased in mnatters of
workhas becn continucd inu ail succedingimes, In thesixteenth cenfury Luther a German friar, ith. ai bulent and ses a n atrdo

ioy men, wvhmo rejected the ile of Catholie unity began to rival, and soon cclipscd the feats of these f td or tebleved seliev dot
naud asserted the privilege af believing iat they rcforiing woriies. I ned not say thai this wlole- pl o l r te, viee! or hisereles pasi

jleased. Thusin hlie first age of the Christian sale innovator, viile lie livei in lis monastery,' ris ticism, vioe e is nerstading.-

Chmirch, Ebion and Cerinlus were reformers, andl was humble meek, devout, an chaste ; but thati or his a pruicism, disordenl, bis understanding.-

taugit flcir reformed disciples to believe Éhat Jesuis as soon as lie turned reformer, he excianged thes e mcnded n xtraordinary vnirtues, but cones-
as lie Son of Joseph and Mary. in tle second virtues fur their opposite vices, and became a m n

renturv Montanus wvas a reformer, and taugit hid of violent temper, extreme vanity and pride, and sediy disgraced by some notorious vices, in deimane.
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''i î*st' relyl:lr nd ordisnary acutiority ofCisrist's rcfijrnId Christians. Neitier do we fel the siijght- and particularly of the New Testament, amongst

Iîstil, %vitiout mission, w4ithout miracles itrico- est teimptation to exchange our apostolie and im- tie poor of flic Catholic communion. Tihe letter

l i tlthese changes of religion-as great imitable ruie off tti foir the Protestant privslvge of itsclfis not only omitted but il is not even men-

hanges as ihose which were sanctioned by tie mi- helieving as nany errors as iwe please: but while tioned in tihe prefatory address !-And yet nothing,

i;, ouoî.s and divine missions of Moses an Jesus yoi profess the crecd of the apostles of tlc refor- I conceive, could have answered their purpose

îi Ali tlis in îttated collection of compiledi1 mation, "I believe whatever I please ;" let the Ca. botter, than the insertion of it atfull length, as

aivenitedof ancient and moder hresies, h tholie, without censure, enijoy so much of your pri- Bishops Hay and Troy, and ller editois had donc

ialwht his atduded disciplkes to caln a reformation vilege, as to profess his rule of fith in the Creed of before tient. I therefore hope you will give it a

.I sciion. 1othcr .posles : 1 DELiEvE THr. HOLY CATHoLIc place in your valuable Missellany, and that it

But titis %vas only ile beCuininfeln othe cvi. î1  u r r c r l t n. nover will b again omitted in any future edition
Butths asonl te egnnig f heevl , n Genitlemnitn I miust reserve my rellections -a of theliblc Testament.

of tic prbhibition n'Id curses Of.LAiheI, S r .ts 1 c, &-t. POPE PlUS THE SIXTI!.
dîcitec oo ep lim ed heir miaster's privilege of reply for my ext Letter. ,P

.ieiscii andONcneaciing iviat they pIeased. Ac- JoIu iHADn.ý. Beloved Sun, Ilcaliti and Apostolical Bc-

tuated ly tiis rule and principle, they soon formed As an undeniable proof that the Cattholic ciergy withhiolds ne iction.
ems cf religion, than yo or i can enu- not the scriptures from the Laity ; we subjoim the following At a fime tisit a vast number of bad books,

,.nore sysei t of reliy oflicial documents ou the subi.ct fron the tiret authority in Vhidcli most grossly attack tie Catholic religion,

n,.erte.us Frothcp e, i o l Clu v s Zuinhly, the Catholic church. are circulated even among te unlearned, to tie
n Wur' the Rev. Anthony Martini, of Turin, great destruction of seuls, yotr judge exceedingly

. i AWe na apy Ot iersects spru nm mip us ,ilt Con tinsent, a fterw rds Arc ibislop of Florence, p sblisied lis well, that thie Faitlful should be xcited te tie
a Wrt nt oe so ectîspspn u p ton hes cn et Italian translation of tlie Sacred Scriptures, ie pre- reading of tie Holy Scriptures ; for these are the

andwer son tatiplatedùit tiiscountry.-
ndros tise operation sf ts sanie prisiple iour sented a copy of it to tie late Pope Pius VI.-The most abundant sources, vhich ought te bc let opetn

rthe operasttnto Ctis sme rm teil tour present wvas no ioly graciously acceptecd by his to every one te draw from them purity of iporals and

lnions tf He hry or Seymour, se Crannier or Eîi7, 1 Hohness, but ie morceover condescended to send of doctrine, te eradicate thie errors, which are so

pitn, of PreH yterians, Por tSeymou , ni arian s, rli - iim a letter of th nks on tie occasion. In titis lie wid ly disseminated in these corrupt times. This

Shin den- telts hia that I h judged exccedingly scell, that the Faith- you havo seasonably effected, as you declare, by
p idents, Dippers, Quakerm, Methodists, fui shouldibeexcited to the readinigqf the Hloly &riptures ; publishing tise Sacredi writings in the language ci
!Orgians, and so forct, down te tie lastOf Our Pro- for thrsc, le adds, are the miost abundant sources, ichich your country suitable te every one's capacity ;
ieatctssî propiets and reforners, wietier nale or ouglt Io be 1tfl open tevery aie, ta draoifrom thempurity especialy when you show and set forth, that you
'timale. Front tise operation of the sanie princi.. ofnorals, anddoctrine, ta eradicate the errors wshich are

Ie, %Vhiîe 1 stili adiere te tise ct creed ç m, wteidely disseminatedinta hrse corupt times. Optime sentis, have added explanatory notes, which being extract-

plîîcers, ofyour fIthers, wo sa tise beginiing of si Cristi Fideles ad lectionem divinarum litteraruim mag- ed from tie Holy Fathers, preclude every possible

- ters mofdyr thsener wf h a eigihours begini nopere excitandos existi,.ses, Illi cnin stentfontes lsberrini, danger of abuse. Thus you haNe not swerved,
. rnmoderss sect soef my ne low qui cuiquepatere debent adhauricndan et morsi et doctri- cither front the laws of the Congregation of the In-

ne religion, somte another, t.ryitng al, except then-r sanctitatm." dex, or from tise Constitution published on titis sub-
ihlit one, by. turns, and sticking luitg tu ntne.- In 1797, a new edition ci Bisiop Challoner's ject by Benedict. XIV. That immortal Pope, Our

lr ihree hur. 'red years of industry. tIse refor- Bible, hiiich hals ]og bect wanted, and ivas predecessor in the Pontificale, and formerly, whe
ialtion is not complentesl; and it never wii be con- anxiously souglt for, ias given at Edinbuirgh, by ve held a place near his person, our excellent nias-
leated as long as men usurp the aultority of bc- tise venerable Bishop of Daulis, Dr. Hay. Some ter, in ecclesiastical learning: circurmstances whici
winîg wiat they please. lycars before, lie had visited Rome; and adtere, ve mention as honourable te us. Ve, lierefore,

Of ail these various andu discordanst scts,oniyoie and in otier parts of Italy, himnself witnessed, Iow applaud your eminent lcarning, joined with your
-.111 be lhe truc Church. Cati you tell me ivhic I 1 nmlch tlt Pope's letter wYas applauded ; and how eixtraordinary piety, ntd iwe returnyou cur lue acc-
<as us conscience bounld te obey, te tIse exclusion favorably Marti'is edition, was received by his nowledgments for the books, ivhich you have trans-
Siall l the resi ? Can you give m as satisfietory countrynen. He ,therefore translated tie Pope's mittei te us, and which vhcn convenient, we ivill
,'ason, why i should prefer the reformer Luther to Latin letter intu Engliishî and prefixcd it te tisai read over. lis tie mcan time, as a tokcn of our
ihe reformter Arius: wihy I slould prefer Elizabeti editioi. It was aLso pref.cd to his Dublin'sedi- Pontifical benevolence, receive our Apostolical

'o KnIox, Wesley to Priestly, or any ofthemi t Mrss. lions, by Archbishop Troy, who wras on tise spot benediction, wrhich te you, beloved Son, ie very
aîîilthcotean? I dcfy you to du so, vithoutviolating wihen the letter iwas vritten, and was well ac- affectionately impart. Given at Rome, on the

.te principle froin which all these reforimations qnaintç w ivith ail the circumstances conitected Calends of April, 1778, the fourth of our Pontifi-
îrunsîg : a principle wihich, if it be condeuntable in with il. Afessrs. Syersand Haydock did the same cate. PHxLIr BuoNAarcI

5w .sect of Protestantism, is condemnable in all. in thir Ìanciestceelitioiis, in folio; and rbelieve Latin Secretary.
ly point is proved, I hope you now ailmit it.- the examples of the tiwo vencrable prelates has To our Belored Son, Antony Martini, at Turin.

1O1ur religion. is essentially fixei. Yours is essen- beei followel in every other clition previous to [A trandation froui the Latin Original.}
'.dl cbangcable.--Ours is vedded te ur:ity. Yoirs the ycar 1815 : and I have ne liesitation in saying, And nov, allow nie just to observe before I close

a stanger te it.-Ours wras delivered. Your.s in- thai tie Britislh Catholics were even more pfeased my letter that in the different communications,
-riad.-We ii Peter's ship are held by a seset iwitltat letter, tiai the Italians. Itis,in fac, teo whicl of ate have been.made both te ti Catholic
i. hor safe in our moorinrgs. You are afloat on tisen a Goliah ; a practical and unansiverable ar- and tise Orthodox Journalist, on. the subject of tle

ie oceant of conflicting opinions without a pilot, .guunent, iwihichs speaks of itsclf volumes: and carries Bible [Socicties, the Catliclie public would not
athout a compass, " tossed tu anti fir, and carried more conviction witi it, than any thing tihey had have beep the less edificd ivith ilcir labours, if

-bsout ivith every vind of doctrine, by the slcight befbre producel in their ansivers to the objections while they cxposed the tbsurdity of those Who hold
vi inca, and cunning craftiness, ivlereby tihey lie of Protestants on this icad. "C The Bible, theBibie, and nought but the.Bible.'
il wait to deceive." Epi. iv. 14. Eijoying this Why then, let me ask, was it omitted in tle to e theur Rile of Faith ;-a principle which hias
ontsistency of faithl and security of conscience, be- sterecotype edition of tise New Testament in 1815 ; introcduced the confusion of Babel, where therc
(Ive me, MIr. Hardnan, we Catiolics see nothing especialfy as the "Roman Catholic Bible $ociety," should be but " one mind, one,body, and one soui,

n envy in thlat mobility, of faiti whicli is so matu- that.stercotyped it,was formed for the express pur- oneLord, one laith, and one baptism ;-they hsad,
al, that] uneasiness ofconscience -whicl is se com- pose of facilitating tIse distribution, and of course at the-same time observed, that this, notswitlstaind-

mon and se rcasonable among tIse various seers of tie encouraging the reading of the Holy Scriptures,, ing, 17e Faithful should bc excited to the reading
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of the lioly &ripttres ; and had condescended to ly and exclusively, though not sacraymentally or- says fite samne Aiostle, taketh this honour Io ha-
pjoimt out the dispositions. with which they should dained. Ilenco any Catholic Priest, apostatizing 'self; but he teho . called by God, as .raron tca.rend sn divine volumes, partdr tcliarly th e N i to th cr sect, needs an new' ordination Io qualify So Christ did not glorify hinsclf Io be maie

oralsaind of doctrie.- For wa nt of this uity um for holding thelhiglestsituntiont inliteir Churcha: Iligh Priest, but he tco said tu him : thoit art no,
-cem to be in some danger of hlling into Scyll, vhereas, every Protestant, Clergyman or Layman, son; this day ht.ue 1 begotlcn thee : as he saith ia
nt teir enceavouis to teer clear ni Carybdis.- must, on conforin. to thcir sect, submit to he or- another place, '7ou art a Priest ft'rcver, accordlis it ry important omyssion, iitl, f tit, Mr. dained, before lie is admissible.to the In est Cle- ing to the order of Melchisadech. le). v. .1,editorbes, tpgict n soute bfydor future Co rical nrauk in il. 'he Saviour claims his mission from his hcasenlyt otnglu it canualt hie lune as t otglit

hy your well visher, Cu.- Still te Anglican, as well as all llier Protest- Father ; and transmits it only Io his chosen depu
nts, deny Holy Orders to be a Sacranent; though tics. Is thot, I ther, hast sent me into the vord;

ORIGINAL. Scripturc, besides the constant belief afthe Univr- I lso, said he, have sent them inito the tworld. Joli,
sal Church, shews it clearly to be one, as much xvii, 18. 1ad the glory svhich thi hast given

DEATH-BED SOLILOQUY. as the ather two, which they ara pleased to adnit. me, I have given tu them.-Ibid. v. 22. And, asi-
O how lou in vain For it is reiresentei tlere as what all allov to be a dressing thems before his ascension ino Ilenven, la

For relief ani ' Sacrament ; that is, as a visible sign, institutled saii : as the .Father has sent me, so send you.
liortal is nute ang by Jesus Christ, by tchich grace is imparied ta the . Ill potver is givcn to me in Hetvon and on Ear/h

Tell me then, my soul, souls f the teorthy receivers. The visible sign go ye therefore, and tcach ail Kations, baptising
Wiat can bc the renia tused by tlie Aposlles wvas the laying on of hands,l thent, &c. John xx. 21, &c.

Why thou art so Ioth .
To leaivc thine earthly prion prayer and holy utction. The same is still used in i lns this Sacrament we sep united, and adhering

For his journcy's end their ordinations Iby thle Bishops of ic Catholic together, in onc inbroken chain of succession, tho
Sighs the wand'rcr wCary : Church.-Sce Acts vi. 6, That grace was therc-, whole Catholic Priesthood : which chain) it is easyCates wisb release by imparted is evident from St. Paul's exhortaticn for eny one to tree, backwards or forwards, linkT to Tiinothy, not to n eglect the grace, which tras 1 by link, frot Jesus .Christ hisself and his holyThy release h chai ni given him, by prophety, t'tih the imposition of the posles.Deati's fil) chai's uidiii !f I/te t

Now the leasure sought hands of the Priests. 1 Tim. iv. 14. The holy
Woul t t thou griere at flini unction, which Priests receive in this Sacrament ; oan the vine, saidi ho to them : yon arc the

o the awiil change and its enligitening effects; arc alluded to by Saint: branches. lie, tcho abides in me, and lin him, th
Non y tihorar it John in his first Epistle ; ii. 20, all which shows same beareth muchfruit ;for wiithout me yout cati

Now wiith hope Claies me. that the Apostles considered these outward cere- do nothing. If any one abide not in me, he shtand

Soon what scens l'il view, monies as communicative of inard grace :thati be castforth, as a branch ; andI shall tuiter ;and

sonce, ah never cha"i thef they were of the Saviour's institution; they shal gatherhimup, ani cast him into thefire;
Socnn my flighi pursue tereore le oefthSaiusiniuin5swift wi 8pms ran¿ing for who, but he, the Lord of grace, could annex and he burns.-Join xv. 5, 6.

He, who sent thec herc, such to an outward sign, or ceremony ? This simile of the 'ine aid its branches, is an
To hise f recalls the; These formis, so strictly adhered to by the Apos- exact allegorical picture of the Catholic Church
Whats'r befals thee. ties, were undoibleclly ordired by the Saviour io and so exclusively distinguishing of ber, as to suit.

Born, on high to reign, soine of the many conversations lie held with thein na other Church or sect wbatcver. For the vine,
lere an exile mnurnin., afler his resturrection, concerning the Kingdcrn of the emblematical troc of the Charch, vhich yields

Ilaçile, thy kingitont gain,1
ariti'. loir re gionpiini:ià God ; icts. i. 3, by wihicih tille lie usually desig- Messieh's best and beanteous gift, lie vinum G ER-

rom thatoflay nîates the Church, his KZingdîom livre on Earlh. 3INANS vIRGI.N:s ; the vine budding fort/i
lin ruis rainng Besides, Saint John, lis last remaining Apostle, virgins ; Zach. ix. 17, to which Jacob in pro-

i htera! corne aneay c t and the latest canonical wrriter and wituess in lie phetic ecstacy belield him tying his ass ; tliat is,
Aesigl, hark tome catomeChurch, assures us, in an empiatical manner, Itat the druîdging and patient beast, that bore him ; his

l co, n COte ; i e thver lie far greatest part ofn h bat Jesus saii and did dur- once suffering, but now glorified humanityl; iwhicli
Fu romn e galling chair, ing that important and mysterious periodi, iad never he tics to the viie, by transubstantiating the juiceAud set me fret for eve r bean, and couldf not w ell be, couimittei wholly ta oof fth grap in that lthunanity inseperably antd

ttii: PROTEsT.'r, OR nI:G.sTiv3: 1.VIT, writing. everjoidti vitilis diinity : a nystery, the fore-
t;FUTED, AND TIZ. CATILIOI.IC, (L. AF- Thouîgi the niaini tend of this sacrement is to sighit of which niade lite astoinislhed Patriarch es
i IltuATIVE F.AITU, DL' o:'.STrATE1: F ROii impart te needful Sanctifying, enlightening and claim : lying hisfoU Io the vineyard ; ani his ass.

Cor.tined ifortifyisg gace to those, who are called to fite O my so, to the rinle ; he shall tcash his robe Mt

VI. sacred minîistrv ; it iwas also iitended, and se-ves wine, and his garnent in the blood of the grape.

1OJLY ORBERS. to distinguish, by tiheir soleiin inaugiration and Gen. xlix, 11, for lie robed hiiscif in Our nature
Hor-v Orders is te great distinguishing Sacra- conse-ration; as kings are by tieir public anoint-I and took for lis garment our hunattity : (hie 'int',
ment of the Catiolic Priesthooi ; to whticht nio Pro- ient ani coronation, the true Apostles from ie as Iwas about ta reiîrk, the mystical tre c oi'the
testant, or inniovatingý Clergy can lay anty ostcnsi- tunliillowe tiusurpers of tieir spiritual rigs and Church, is one close cohcring whole, c Ousistimg 'i

el claitn. For it were absurd ini them to prctend priestly powers. IL thuis enables every fo, woits branches, twigs, leaves, flowers aîia
ha, ing reccived frons the Catholtc Church in titis j chooses, ta discern at a glanice, lie Saviour's nev- fruits.
Sacranent the right, nay lie commission to rebela. lerfailing Priesthooid, lawfully sent, froni ail faisse Its esscntial principle, the root, from which rises
:rainst lier ; or that tIey can hold of lier, and trans- pretendrs, and self-consmissioned teachers: of the trunk, or stem, diffiusinîg its branches ais evcrt
mit to their successors as a Priesthood, what they whon Go s0compîîlains by te nouth of bis Pro- side ; tbrougI witici it senis tie nutritive sap, ot
have stripped, by denial, of all its essential poiers phet : I sent Ilu li not, says he, neilher have Icom- whici te healtht, growvtht and frnitfuiness of lIe

;and constituting qualifies ; iwhicht in their mock manded then ; nor have I spo/:en to thenm. They trec depends : tic rot, iich is itseIf lie lowlics
ordinlions they never mean to impart, and there- iprophecy l yot a lying vision, anI divination and laid portion of the tree ; invisible and even trodden
ftre never do confer. Yet it is on tIis ridiculous deceit, and the seducltion of their oren hcart. Je- on ; the sacreek root of this nystic troc is Jesu"
pIa tait the Anglican Clergygroind tteir boasted ireim. xiv. 1.1. For howi, says St. Paul, can they Christ himself; teho humbled hiniself beconing o
-!istinction amnongProtestants ; that of being right-IIprch anesstheybe seit Rot x. i. No mant. bedient tren 21no dcath : Philip. ii. 8. /J/ho be
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.as a u'vrn, and no nman: thc rCproach Of ?lien, Vil. a3rnLICAL NOrTICES AND ExPLANATIONs.

, Illetti otf the people. Ps. xxi. 7. MATLEVTICU. Contueitd.

irom this ds inle, and all-susaning root, ve Sec FinallV, protestants deny Matrinony to be a Chapter 1.-B the law Of the lepro dtadedsing uplt, growvth by growth, and visible ta all, flic sacrnmentl though, bcsides the belief of flte wole 'in titis chapter, ail iabouring uier titis loatisone
îîuin central etem, or papal succession : which univeisal Chutîreh before and since their time tley anid infrectious diseasc, were referred for inspection
mhtiplies, in its ascent ; ant sends forth in every have the clearest scripture eviuence against them and a c:ire, uot ta thephysician, but ta the priests.
rtio e d enes or Bisopsn ; m his particular aho. Now ail the holy fathers and learned interpreers of

diriection, tile larzer oreaniltitis )I.Iicul;ilso. 1the Scripture in the Catholc Chu:-ch consider this
%% ho derive fromn flic truink, to itilrh fliy adcre, saint Paul, in his Epistle t0 flic Elhesiais, 5, legrl institution as an emblem of the sacrament of
ihac> tonorisiniîîg juice ; and transmit t thec smaller 3i, 12, stilcs it even a great sacrament : Or if lclinance; and flic leprosy of flic body as the cm-
im.1 more iinmerous bmncies, the Priests, ivio h w h it, as they translate bis words front blem ofle ieprosy of the soul, ubich is sin; and

te bi hai il ahs last de- that, as our Saviour cane not, as lie himscif testi-,piig fro:i then by ordif•titioi. Oit tiiselast the* C Greek, a great mystery. Yct whiat great mys- f'ie, to aboljih. but totfulfilith laeo; so the spiritu-
titl, iii ail their gradIations-, the twanit and couintless i e !ry is tiere in a mere civil contract : wlich is all al leprosy must bc submnittied to flic inspection and
luinl ide of lives; tiha is te nmberless fhth 'that thbeir mnarriage can be called ; suich as existed prescriptions of his priesthood ii flic sacred tribu-
ui. Theruit, arc ftie virtuies andgd works a ll t s en a g thal afpennance. Hence, tlelepers,whom lie him

;iII or tei coniiinon product of thle firee. Thecîs b self cuired, were by in commnded to go aniishce

es, wigs and branches, not retainiiig flic . fahen be suchi a marriage, i e theseles t the priests; evidently for tu otier réa-
, hcic bi, u it• cvry gust ai Apostle ere alules ; but to o a h roly, Christian a b toshw tati nbrogate, th aw

sp eom rtle n wt vrygs f iimytros n;asaimntluin ewe of the leprosy; but _on Ille contrary, sanctionedi
.le bioken off; vhiled abotit mn ail directions, li 'e and filfilled it. For im his spiritual dîspensation, a,

4port of ci ery blast ; l represnttive of the idissoluble ie nost solemnly declared, ail flic legal types amd
Uound, and nilheri, and fit only to be gatiered union betweei Christ and his Churclh, his chaste figures %vere to find tlicr full acconpsliment.

and well beloved spouse, the sole ioler of his amensaid he, I sayunto you; till f1caven ndSp. as fuel, ant cast into fl lire. acelnledget childrcn : of those bora again to earlt pass ua way, one jot or little ofthe lav smatl not
*l'igether ith 11/y Or.ers, as a Sacramnt.it, . pass by, till all hefuiflied. Tlat. v, 18. 'lhere

Protestants deny ail missive power and authority iii inr. ofwater and the.pmt ; who alone can enter are two instances mentioned in flic gospel of the
ili 'iuirci ; and claim, every anc af them, w h the kingdom of God.-Joil 3, 5. Saviour's iealing hie leprosy; first wh(îen a lper

ieles, the riglit ta feach and preach %hateser le Lilke ail flic other sacrements, it imparts grace came and ored h cle; aying: Lord if toit ted!,thucaiîst make nie cleait. If is cvidcîtt tliat ii'-
i s ; holdinig thus Clirist's kegdon, here o it thIle nortihy reccivers ; enîablibng, as tlie Apostle applicant iad flic truc faitt, in Jesus Christ, vlioi

eaittto be norse governed than any other. For exhorts, flic liisband to love, cherish, protect and hel dored, :iid whose power lie so recognizeil.
%Nlit ait absurd, disorderly and anarchical govern- support the vifc, as Christ does the Citurcli t and Th'ierefore did lie obtain an immiediate cure; fot
nit uit, ifany governient at ail, vould tlat bc, in the wife to yield ai affectionate and dutiful sub- Jesus stretching forth ds hand, touched 1im;
w hich every one were allo0ned to expoundi lthe law mission to ftle husband, lier head ; as the Chutrch i eplosy ws clea tsd.madecea; adit to il•
Slie lists ; and to rule and direct apart, nay, in does ii altl things Io Christ: sauctifying, streigt i-,isec thoun tell no man. but go, sheto thyself tu tii

olplobition to all Ilie rest, as manly as choose to listen eUinuig atd enpoweritg then in a wvord to lead a !priesI; and o9er the gif /michh Moses coi
li hit? But titis is ftle very constituent prinîciple of happy and cdifying life of virtue, mutual affection '! aidedifor a testimnony ta them. Mat. viii. 2, &c.

ais,!~~~~~~~~~~~ etc;tabrptiufylimay(risci!rSccondiv, %viieti lic %vas met by toit Lepers, irlîo.lthe ltotestant reformation. IS nt this then, as andesteem; to bear patiently the many trias andtnstotin; af.r o s b r i
titit has said, and experience siewn, tai King- troubles, incident ta flic married state ; ta bring up !Jesus, Master, have merye vi ls ! tchom, tchen le
d l,'vit.i& against itscif, which shall bc made de- tteir childreni ini the fear of Gad ; aud live so liere, sait, he said ta them : go, sktetu yourselves ta the

,u!a!r ! Thal cily, or hoise divided againsi itself, as to deserve some day Io live and reigi wii tlcir Priests. And it came to pass, as they icent, UIcy

which. canitot stand ? Matt. xii. 25. Let them God in glory for ever, hîereafter. Thus lias ·flic ivere cleaniscd.-Luke xvii. 12, &c. Now, as every
îicw tlcir flbric since Luther's days. Is not flic Saviour raised the conjugal snte fromin ifs fidien ! circunstance recorded in scripture, particularly

hleone huige mass of unseely and crumblig and degraded coudit.on; and restored it fo its whatever regards flic Savioir, was dcsigned foir
iins primitive lurity, and te dignified end, for which our instruction : for mchaterer is written, says saint
A nonstrous body politic were thai, in vitichi 'it was iistituted il, Paradisc. Patil, iras ioritten for our instritction : Ram. xv.

cery imember niay ustiri the functions ofate . 4-ehy fathers and spiritual ,writers observe
their members. For, ifthe tehole body terc cyc, coOcesuos or rART FIRsT. in tle case of the first applicalnt for a cure, a fig-

,ys Saint Paul, tvhere trould bc the hcaring 1 Ind ure af makind in the abstract freed once in ba, hehet e Thus htave Profcstanfs cadeavoured fo deimolish. tisn fr'om flic ieprosy of sin. Also a fignre of
i 1J'isdom's Hjouse ; anîd cxcrted hlieir utnmost efforts those who draw iear fo flic Saviour by a lively"melling ? And if all the memnbers recre one meni- 1to pull down-t her eVenn pillars ;-Prov. 9.-But faiti and a true contrition ; and who arc therefore

tcr, wchcre rouId be the body? Th'e eyc coinot say lier house, she has dcclared, is.founded on t/me rock; immediately cleanscd, even before shewing hliem.'
Io iie hand, 1 necd not thy help . nor the heId 1o the and againist it, site assures uts, the gaes of/me/l shail selves fa flie priest in flie confessional ; but with the

';,t, 1 have nio nced you..- re allastes? never prevail obligation still remaaining ofdoing so withi as litft
/re all Prophets? Are ail Doctors ? )o al And arc not such desroyirs le children, of ldelay as possible.

e.. baddon : whose wish is to pull dowi, but never in the second case, they consider the fen leperctiutm tagîtes ? Do il itlerprct ?- t Cor. t0 buiild up : ilio scatter always, but never gather 'as ii rersentcag she ten possible cases of spiritai1f2, 17, &c.-To bc sure, im tle protestaîît secfs, lwifth Christ: whose reformatio is but a defru - leprosy, vhich is contracted by a breact of ainy of
aIl arc Apostles : all are Prophets : ail arc I)oct ors: tion ofall that was before fthein universally believedl ithe teni commandments; ail whîich cases are re
ei are interpreters. li theml, the cye canb say lo t and cs!ablisihed : in a word, but oielhuge accumu- Ifered by our Saviour to the inspection offie pries,
/the halnd, Inced nlot hy help : and the head to the lationi ofslhapclcss ruins 1 Out of ail this mass of1 thiough ta those Who obey the Saviour's mandate,
. fragmients, every onte piclks whiat suits his fancy ; it Oflen happens liat c their way to shew fliciti-*fýeI, I/moe îioneedofyoli. For a i mlitai is eyc: îhuddles his little hieap anxioutsly togetlicr ; gives it 'sclves to his ministers, their leprosy is cleansed.ut1 is car: alt is tongue: all is ?riatecer nember a particular form and iame ; and finally boasts lis Chapter xiv.-The rites and ceremonies ordaiti-

'iaou please, but nio body. The feet can. say lo the pigmy performance te nicest structure ofany yet cd to b observed inl the clcansing ofthe leper, are
/ead, I need not your judgment to direct ne ; and belield. Is not tiis thefoolish maan's house ? and replete vith mystical meaning and allusion ; fle
Mhe car can tell the tongue, tv uitterance is as ail such, built on sand, ftle discordant bouse of must striking part ofwlhich we shail endeavour lo

o as ie. olly? ipoint out in fle generally received sense.
Tc bc confinicd T be confiniede
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damnation. If others felt as firm a conviction of
SELECTED. the truth oftheir religion, as we do of the truth of'

ours, they would notb troubled about exclusive
HUSENBETH'S DEFENCE OF THE CATHOLIC salvation beig held by any one. Mr. White had

CHURCH. done better i he iad not moved this question: he
Continued. has by criainatingthe £Caholic Church, condemn-

The question then only remains, which is the ed the Church of England, in which lie professes
true Church of Christ ? We believe most firml now to believe-he has verified that passage of'the
that the Catholic Church, in bCommunion wit Psalmist, which he used to recite in his oilice book:
Rome, is the true Church of Christ. If anther .Sagitte parvulorumfactS sunt plague corum: et
believes the Lutheran, another the Genevan, ano- infirmatSe sunt contra eos lingue eorum.

ther the Encelish Church to be the true Church of Mr. White, afler acknowledgeing that Luther
Christ, ail othese, to be consistent, must believe and his brother reformers founded his Church, is
that salvation cannot be had out of their respective sanito sho y that roestnts had existe nbe oe
commumions. The moment they adhere to them shape or other, long before. Thus lie tries to make
ahey coui novalue thei reve ctier asalse.- out that certain heretics and fanatics of the ele-

they did not consider the right, and pre erablet venth and twelvth centuries were Protestants! Fol-
ail others. Heuce, to be consistent, they mnust lowing up the luminous definition of a Protestant
hold, not indeed that ''ail men not of their fait Bh op. That Protestantism is, a e
must be lost to eternity, "but that though men may By whici Jews, Turks, and Chinese be-
be saved by othez t1eae, their false religion wi corne, no douht, very good Protestants, Mr. White
be saveeem 'ls, and ne more, s e says, that the ieretics he alludes to "were certain
trine of the Catholic Church on salvation out of ly Protestauts as far as opposition to the Pope's
lier communion. We condemn doctrines, but not tyranny and usurpation is concerned; thnugh 1
persons indiscriminately : resigning ail judgment cannot answer for every point of doctrine which
to God, we subecribe to the sentiment of a great they held. So Mr. White appears to require a
doctor and saint: " They who, without passionate little more than Dr. Burgess to constitute a per-
obstinacy, defend their opinion, how false soever ; fect protestant; but how ridiculous is this attempt
who solicitously seek for the truth, ready to own to el aim these sects as Protestants, who it is very
their error as soon as the truth is discovered, a Certain would neer ha.ve signed the Lutheran, or
no wise to be numbered among heretics." (St. Au- Calvanistic profession of faith before the reforma-
rustine, Ep. 43.) tion; nor would any sincere Protestant l5e willingg i 4 to adopt ail the reveries of thsee different sects.

It is sfrange' however, that the doctrine of exclu- There were, about those times, two sects of peo-
sive salvation should be so often objected to us, by ple whose origin is quite distinct, and whose doc-
those whose Chsurch expressly teaches it:-that we trines were for a long tine very different from each
should be told by Mr. Blanco White that the rejec- other, and essentially different from any of the ma-
lion of it would procure us civil privileges, when ny forims of Protestantism. TIese were the dlbi-
the entrance to most important civil priviieges is ob- genses and the Vaudois. A book lately publish-
tained for others by acting upon the very objected ed by an English Protestant Clergyman bas exci-
principle, excluding us from salvation by swearin ted a great feeling in favour of the Vaudois' as
that our doctrine is.damnabie idolatry! The Churc they nw exist i the vales of Piedmont. It i
of Fngland in those Articles which Mr. White lias nothing in"he presentquestin, whatthey are now.
signed, says expressly (Article 18th): "They also Mr. White takes care to tell us that they are most
are to be had accursed, that presume to say, that excellent Protestante;" that " they have Bishops,
every man shal bé saved according to the Law or Priests, and Deacons!" so we may su pose the
Sect which lie professeth; so that he be diligent to Scotch and the Dutch and others fall s ort of be
frame his life according to that Law, and the light ing most excellent Protestants; and there must be
of nature.." She also obliges her ministers to read another clause added to Dr- Burgess's deffnition of
publicly, thirteen days in the year, the ancient Pirotestantism.
Uced, called the "Creed ofSt. Athanasius," which Our business is to shew that these people taught
sets fbrth the Catholie faith, and contains these few doctrines before the Reformation, which Pro-
vords: VWhosoever will be saved before aIl things testants would be willing to subscribe to; and there-

it it is necessary that lie hold the Catholic Faith.?... fore that it is worse than ridiculous for Protestants
This is the Catholic Faith: which except a man to claim them for their ancestors.
believe faithftily, lie cannot be saved." Surely no The lbigenses vere Manicheans, and arose a-
mnan who subscribes to the Articles of the Churcli, bout the beginning of the twelfth century. They
of England, whici retains this Creed, may reproach were a confused collection of sects; generally ve-
Catholics with holding a dogma "which is an ob- ry ignorant, and very unable to give any regular
stacle to mutual benevoience, and perfect commu- account of tlieir belief; But they ail agreed in con-
nity of political privileges." Let Martin Luther, denmning the use of all Sacraments and the exte-
wvhom Mr. White acknowledges to have founded rior Worship of the Church; they wished to des-
his Churci, put a powerfull finish to this question: troy the Hierarchy, and change the established
-"I know niany werc ofopinion fifleen years simce, discipline. They ield the monstrous doctrine of
that every one inght be saved in his own persua-
sion-and whsat is this but to make one Church out the Manichees, that there were two Creators, one
of ail the enemies of Christ? From whience it good, the other bad; two Christs, an error of the
would also follow, that there was no need of Christ Gnostics: izo resurection: our souls are devils: no
and hiisLGospel, and there wili be no difference be- purgatory; uo Hell; marriage unlau¿full; and ma-
twcen Turks, Papists, Jews, and us who have the ny other abominations. Protestantism must beGospel. Strange thern is the boldness and inspu- n. ot.e ab .intin .Prc stis et Mre
d1ence of the Zuingliansu, who dare advance such wide mdeed ifit ielude such men as these! Mr.
doctrine, and cover it with m-sy authority and ex- 1Wlite did well to say that he could not answer
amssple."# Observe how snugly Martin puts poor for any doctrine they held. &
Papists in between Turks and Jews, and how ci But let us examine the history if the Uaudcis;
villy he insinuates that we have not even the Gos- "simple shepherds," as Mr. White very simplypel! We are very easy upon ail such accusations: e
i)nscious of adhereing to the truth, we are only calls them. " By means of their poverty and sim-
dis posed to siile at tose wio would consign us to plicity, " lie adds, "thsese liappy rustics prcservcd

the doctrines of Christ, such as they had received
them.from the early Christian Missionaries," &c.
He calls them ,moreover, " truly primitive Chris-
tians." What a pitty it is that truth compels us
to spoil this simple, rural picture ofprimitive Chris-
tianity! The Vaudois began in 1160, with Peter
Valdo or Waldo, a tradesman of Lyons. He per-
suaded some ignorant peop!e thait poverty was
necessary for salvation; that if priests and minis-
tersef the Church did not practice Apostolic pov-
erty,thy were no longer ministers of Christ, and
had no powerr to administer sacraments; that any
layman whopractised povcrty had more power thar?
prie8ts; that çaths, war, and the punishment ofý
death were never lawful. How would Protestants
reels these tennets? What are we to think of sii-
pie primitve Christians"> >ike these?

To be continued.

Original.

O GLORIOSA VIRGINUM!
Hail, Virgin Queen, enthroi'àl on high
Next to the filial deity
who, though thy maler, stoop'd to be
A helpless abe, and nurs'd by the*,

AlR now through hm, thy Son and Lod,
Our foýreit blies thon hast restor'd ;
And op'd, throuah tis rodeeing grace,
ileav'n's gates to our desponding race.

Through thee, hie chosen mediums pure,
De sought ourerthly home obscure.
In thee, become his temple bri t
He deign'd to dwell, th' ete l light.

Let nations aUl reoicing raise
Their grateful voice, and sound their praise
To him, who, froraa virgin sprung,
Upon the cross, our ransom hung.

To Jesus, whom the virgin bore,
Let creatures ail their praises pour!
Alike extoll'd the father be
And Holy Ghost, one God in three t
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